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rTHE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING teachers wanted.
WA.NTE1» — FOR THB

2 HELP WANTED.-1-- —n ._
(Rate—One Cent Per JVord.)____

Tr OUNG MAN—AS SHORTHAND AND 
tvoe-writer; must have had aonw cx- 

Apidy Mr. Maclean, World Of*

Collette, the International travesty artiste* 
In “Me, She and Him," and the original 
girl, brother and alater.

rP * Anosnn■avi'nnc Collegiate 1 ns'Vintr, 
Toronto, to tea eh English, Junior Latin, 
drill and gymnasium work : dill lea to ,-ora- mcnee Jan' J, 1 SDK; Initial salary. *1UUH; 
applications received by the secretary, J. 
if. M.Faul, M il.. Abcr.twi Chambers, an. 
til the noth November. 1897. U. -U Wil
son, Estl., honorary seereUry; Frank Den- 
ton D.U,L.. chairman of tile board.

' '» ,

Oourlay, 
Winter & 
Leeming

- r
Pish Jubilee gingers.

■msmm
church ofTlee from 9 to B to-day. It ^ 
many years since these! famous sldgers hnie 
vlsiteil Toronto and they should hate u 
crowded house.

Varsity «lee Hub's Ceneerl.
"Marguerite Hall, who had not ben hoard 

here during three years, returns In the lull 
maturity of voice aud style. Her slnghjg 
throughout was very beautiful lu all tne 
esaentlals of the finest art. In regard to 
phrasing, method, tone, color and g>»ce and 
charm of sentiment, and expression nothing 
was lacking to Impart a wholly d®11.gh*^1' 
autistic effect to her efforts. Snob Is The 
Boston Herald’, verdict on Miss Hall who 
appears at the Varsity Glee and Banjo 
Club’s concert In Massey Hall on Dec. 14. 
Subscription lists are now open at «ora 
holmer’s. Whaley Royce's. Gourlay, Winter 
& Lecming’s, aud Ashdown’s.

At the Auditorium.
First-,class vaudeville performances are 

being given every afternoon and evening at 
the Auditorium. Cheap prices and good per
formances are drawing the crowds.

CAR: periencc.
lice.

I
%Vyj

WJ.:■ ■e •% T At’KSMITH WANTED — HORSE- H slio^r and general blacksmith Apply 
stating experience and wage» expected, t 
<J. Miirphy, L’Ainnrotix.

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

B^sBsISS&Ea'' Now for HockeyHE WANTED 
No. 0, Sombra.4J ECOND-CLASS j 

O for school section
«h^îL^lbM^ton. M. peat, 

tic, Secretary, Waubuno» Ont._____ _

»notBin Daren por*.
engagement of Miss Fanny Daven- 

at the

Football has come and gon* 
hockey season is In sight. Ja< 
already started on hfs winter 
we are prepared for h1ru wit 
complete abutment of hock 

shown in Canada. All

Invite you to call and examine 
the superb new Pianos received 
for Xmas trade from these noted 
manufacturers:

Knabe, Hardman, Karn,
Gerhard Helntzman, 
Whaley-Royce.

The
port and her excellent company 
Grand Opera House this week In “The 

the Fool,” has elicited the high-

references.
rn BACHER WANTED FOR R. C. SEP- 
I arme school; must speak German. 

Apply to L. 11. 22. Cnrlsruhc, ont._______ _
il KCOND or THIRD-CLASS—STATIN 
n experience, salary, religion; apply " 
ill RI h December. W. D. lrorrest,

... ANTED_HELP—RELIABLE MENW in every locality; local or traveling; 
to Introduce a new discovery anil keep ourshow c£ds racked up on trees fences and
bridges, throughout town and conutry,
steady employment: commission or nlurj. 
Î6B per .month and expenses, “
deposited In any hank when started- For 
particulars write The Vtor Id Medical E 
trie Co.. London. Ont., Canada. 246 eow.

Saint and
est praise from all admirers of the dram
atic art The scenic embellishments, the 
magnllieent cost timings, tlm novel electrical 
effects and the careful atteutlon to detail 
have added fresh honors to Miss Daven
port's title of America's foremost producer. 
This afternoon and evening will witness 
the two concluding performances of her 
master!v Interpretation of Jean d'Arc, and 
the neglect of attendance will be the loss 
of an artistic and literary treat.

have had a tribe,of Mlc-Mae I 
lug sticks. Each one cut by 
the roots of the' yellow birch, 
and toughest wood known. O 
hockey skates at $2 are fully 
Postage, 25c extra. Ask your 
Griffiths' supplies, and look ft 
on every article.

Send for complete price list

SICK HEADACHE
The Closest Inspection Positively cured by these 

Little Pills.
Sydney.

;rs for
Melanch-will show the honest value of the Piano 

we want to sell you. Play upon it, test 
It any way you’ve heard a Piano could 
be tested, mid you will not tied a single 
fault. Moderate in coat Terms as lib
eral as you want. We are pleased to 
correspond with anyone thinking of 
Piano purchase.

188 Yonge Street, Toronto.

ANTED—FEMALE TK!
U. 8. 8. No. 1, Osprey 

ton, for the year 1898; one who would he 
willing to act as organist in the L. It. 
Church; applications will be received up 
till December 10th. 1807. Richard Bell, Sec- 

sShrlgley E.Q., Ont.

wThey also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
.tegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

JmaU PHI.

I, SERVANT-AT ONCE 
of three. 42 Close-avenue.GENERAI

familyA The Griffiths Cycle Coi
LIMITED,

World’s Largest Sporting Goo 
235 and 235% Yonge-strcet,

ITTANTED AT ONCE—GENERAL SKR- W vant; good wages. Apply 67 I rinse 
Arthur-avenue._____ __ __________________
VI fANTED- STRONG GENERAL SER- W vant; gool plain cook; no washing, 

Mrs. Hchuch, 35 Grenrllle-sL

rotary.A Caban Military Play.
“For Liberty and Love,”a play pronounc

ed by the entire Boston press to be In 
respecta the most remarkable mlll-

-s-gyANTED—A MALE TEACHER FOR 
VV S. 8. No. 1, township Hilton, Algnma, 

with second or third-class certificate: duties 
to commence at New Lear. Apply to Secre- 
tary, Marksville, Out.
rp HREE SECOND-CLASS TROPES- 

uionnl teachers for senior r#>rm I., 
form H and form III. of KcmntvlUe lab
ile School: salary $250: teacher In f"™ III. 
must ho qualified to teach mu*ic, applica
tions. with testimonials, received up to 2nd 

O. Basconi, Secretary.

IX THE CITY BO IThin aSmall Dose»many
tary drama of recent years, and given un
qualified approval by the New York pa

ls billed for production at the Tor-

references.

Its Small Price.

good references required.

f llederliraax Team Beal the I 
by 111 Pin*.

The scheduled match In the ( 
League played last night i 
Guards' alleys, between the I 
anil Llederkrams, resulted In s 
rbe latter by a majority of 111 
following Is the score:

Liederkranz.
L. Reloh..
H. Wells...............
H. Nagel..............
J. Zack.......... .. ■
G Mead..................
T. Lang . ........
E. p. Lacounbe....
A. Marer...........

Total.... ............ 5611 Total
The standing to date Is as f

Insurance .....................................
Llederkranz ............................j.
y. O. R........................................
Grenadiers ....................................
Alhenat-uw ................................
Bankers.........................................
Body Guard........ ............. ...........

naming Plgeen* Knee In I
The Eastern Homing t’lul 

from Weston on Thanksgiving 
Eclipse Stakes aud a medal to 
The birds were xvetl trained « 
was good tor the day. _ Mr. 1 
captured the medal and first

Mataey Ball end Pepolar Price*.
A World reporter called on Mr. Suckling 

lu reference to a complaint made by a sub
scriber of this paper about the high prices 
that are charged for th© entertaluments 
that take place In Massey Hall. The sub
scriber In question complained In his letter 
that the Intention of the late Mr. Massey 
as to popular prices was not being carried 
out by the trustees. He states that only 4W 
seats out of the 5000 arc available at the 
popular 25-cent rate and he Instanced tne 
concert of the Chicago Marine ,®an<}?“ 
Thursday night to show that the cheap 
scats were patronised while the rest of the 
hull was empty. Mr. Suckling denies the 
truth of the statements made by the writer 
to The World. There are not aOOO seats .0 
the hall, but only 3383. and of these: 441 arc 
25-cent seats. On Thursday nlght only Z8J 
of these 25-cent seats were occupied, while 
In the afternoon, when the same perform
ance was given, there were only 98 twenty- 
flve-cent tickets sold, although 2000 sente 
were available at that price. Mr Suck lug 
cites these figures to show >**'• M*ct^tt|!ure 
to till the hall was not attributable to high
prices. The trustees of Massey Ha l have

b pers,
çnto Opera House next week. The same 
cast, scenery, and mechanical effects, 
which made it such a hit in Boston and 
New York, will be seen here. The inter 
est is so contemporaneous that It becomes 
of almost personal concern to every Amer 
lean, and there is little doubt that the 
production of “For Liberty and Love” will 
intemujy the Cuban question. There are 
many great climaxes, and the whole play 
Is said to be a triumph of action over 
words. The sensational features of this 
production are: Giving the flash Hgbt slg* 
nal under lire of sharpshooters, the explo* 
slon of the tower, the declaration of Cuba's 
independence, the running of the gauntlet 
by the spy Mori, the great third act, the 
heliograph code of signals, aud the vivid 
tableau of the second act The scenery Is 
said to be beautiful and the cast con
tains a number of prominent names. This 
will be the first presentation of this pro
duction at popular prices.

«•eeaaswyaeeeau

,LOVELY 
V WOMAN 1

• !

bourne-street ____9 December.

T^Smgh
teach junior, primary and s61!™ Kl.eiïfl; 
duties to commence January 185)8■ APP“* 
cations received up to Novembt^r 30, 1807, 
by William Fleming, Secretary.

WHY

BS:'
Yellow or 
MuddySkln, 
MothWrink- 
lee,redn<«ee 
or any other
form of Skin )

here, 68 Metcalfe-etreet. ___________

/'XIRL WANTED—AT ONCE—SMALL 
tjT family. 114 O'Hara-ttrenue._________
T MMEDIATELY—A GENERAL SER- 
1 vant who is a good 'aundrres, refer^ 
ences required. Mre. E, A, Meredith, 6 
Uosedale-road.

Bofi
Bao
Ktn
Can
Join
Trel:

u A .607
.684 

. .745 
.741 
.i:w 

, .642 
.715 

. .651

l b/kII
V

F.Î1
Do60L1C1T0BS OF PATEXT8.

R ID£, T^U^.^embe^Ii

the Chartered Institute of Fat eut Agents, 
Kuglund: patent pampDIet free John G. 
Rldout, Barrister; J. Edward May bee, 
chanlcal Engineer.

—TV T*\1 from the Street Railway Company, which 
are $4000 less the past quarter than for the 
eorrewpoudlng three month* last your.
Chairman Caracullen said this was due to 
the company’s mismanagement, and he 
thought If the company wanted to make a 
new deal with the city It should be with 
the understanding that the city assumes 
control of the road. After a short die- 
cuaslon the matter was dropped.

Regarding the establishment of cattle 
yards the chairman said that about five 
acres of land would be needed and the 
cost would be about $3000. The matter 
would be gone ou with as soon as shippers 
ore beard from definitely, and the railroad 
companies come to an agreement 

A grant of $100 was made toward the 
poultry show to he held In January, and 
It was decided not to go on with the work 
on the proposed sewer on Catharine-street.

Beard or Works.
The proposed bylaw to give the Hamilton 

Radial Railway right of way along San- 
tord-avenue was fiercely fought by the 
Street Railway Company to-nlgbt before 
the Board of Works. The Street Railway 
Company has had two tracks down this 
avenue, but some time ago pulled up the 
easterly line, held back mileage for it, aud 
has run but two cars a day along the other 
track. The city accordingly held that the 
Street Railway Company had forfeited Its 
rights along this street, and proposed to 
give the Radial the use of the easterly 
portion. Mr. E. Martin, <j. fur the 
Street Railway Company, objected to be
ing bulldozed and said 1rs company would 
resist'the ejectment to the last. Solicitor 
Osborne urged the claims of ihe Radial 
and J. V. Teetzel. Q. C„ .lodged a protest.

Hamilton, -Sov. 26.—(Special.)—There are on behalf of residents of the avenue. J he

says: “Most certainly 1 shall run, while to try to arrive at a settlement of ti'e ult ™iej}trCi New york> w|tl tx: presented at 
Aid. Dixon says that he's considering It, Acuity. * the Grand Opera House during the coming
gn acknowledgment wlilch, coming from Calling far Shorter Hear*. week, for the first time In Toronto. The

„r the Fire and Water Com- Rev C. E. Whitcombe and a deputation principal feature of the production willthe chairman of the lire and wanr com fl“"'the East End Workingmen's Clubiask- lw the appearance of the famous Cissy
upon by several ^ t^e hewers Committee to-night to bring Fitzgerald, whoso dancing In “A Gaiety 

deputations, means oiljjuoiic thing. about a more equitable distribution or labor ut i>aiy s Theatre created su<m a
Mayor Colqntioun announces h.s platform br ITThe

wlflTo Strong,y fTting- î^mW ^ ““
lng more radial roads to the city, one or tt day aud 84 hours a weekllt** Dick IVnuoll who has reached Brighton
two now being on the tapis; entice more disposal works The committee held that of wedding pretty typhia
factories here and give spécial attention to the city resolution .referred only to day tot the purpose fvv 11 ^ ,prcir(f u ‘ a 
good roads and the Cataract l’ower lorn- labor, and no complaint had come from the cotton, the daughter oz Major i otto , 
nanv workers. The City Engineer was however, valiant and vivacious, if somewhat htm-
P Alderman Dixon declares that if he comes authorized to report if «n eight-hour shift pecked, soldier, finds an unexpected obsta- 
out it will ue ror economy and making the could be introduced. The deputation said clc lu the way of his nuptials. At this
Citv $; b'gger industrial centre than it. Is. they were not satisfied. Important juncture in his life, lie has been
He will urge the appointment of an Inde-1 J. J. Armstrongs tenders were accepted told by his supposed father. Sir Richard 
pendent “look-out” committee, who will be for Walnut-street sewer at 43 cents, and lor Pennell, that he is a foundling who was 
on the continual jump to get factories and the O'Ucilly-strect sewer at cents. found by chance and adopted by them,
business concerns to locate in the city and News In Brief. Sophia and her father are willing, as JDlck
to effect tills without letting the whole i,'re,i Marsden, ”01 Queen-street north. Is the destined heir of the baronet, toyerj 
country know what is going on during the hafl faj]od to pay bis wife $3 a week, as mit existing arrangements to remain in
intermediate and necessarily secretive l<r(|erpf| j,» the court, and to-day a distress force, but Mrs. Cotton, who is Command-
stageis, and place a small appropriation at XV)irrant ^-as issued for fl‘20. er-in chief, will not hear of her daughter’s
the committee’s command. Sceptre Council. Royal Templar» of Tem- marriage with a man of uncertain ancestry,

perance, has refused to sign the alliance and perhaps no ancestry at all. Dick, as 
petition to the Ontario Government on the jle |s ^ Brighton, chooses that place for 
grounds chiefly that the amendments arc commencement of the quest f 
trifling and call for less than has been ai- ente
ready promised. the adventures that befall him, and theThe Conservative (dub has passed a re- 0Qly rpRUlt of bji1 investigations Is to sully
solution of sympathy with the family or the fftJr name of majfl loid) matron,
till- late Tlioinas Lawry. arrived aud spread universal dismay and vonster-,The steamer HamiUou wuieh^ arrived Fntr. however, deals harshly with
from Montreal this ro K-h. him as regards his mistress. In whose eyes
tough time In getti g 8 be js to present himself as the most faith

less of men, and his amiable, not to say 
tt A WEXING8 OF A DAY, embulllent nature, leads lilm to take on

--------  himself any difficulties and dangers of oth-
ne iHiereet «aSliered In and era. and to help an army of lame dogs over 

jtema ot *■ ntr. stiles. He finds himself accordingly, bur-
Aroend Int» dened temporarily with a wife other than

xmas present. Boxes of cigars, ilc seeks, and is compelled to pose as friend
tho finest quality and prices away down. an<j protector to one of the most frisky
Alive Bollard. and compromising of music hall artists.

Th„ -prmon .,t both services to-morrow at The Major and Dlek have a good time,
thè v-hurcï ot the Redeemer will be preach- even If they do get caught enjoying them 
ed bv Rev George Forneret, rector of All selves now and again, by Mrs. Cotton, and 
Saints’ Church, Hamilton. thus th© comedy ends as It should, very
inAlVrivWgraàtSthcrUnl.1>ut8tatlon!aStNo!8ïu ^cmainly a dainty foot and a silken clad 
from Hamilton due 8 p.m., was an hour ankle never appeared to better advantage 

qua iter late, and the 8.40 from the than when peeping out amidst a foam of 
Niagara Bridge was 40 minutes late. lace. V.’hy, ‘■ more than half the

Dn Th-inkszlving evening, In SL Cyprian's charm of Cissy Fitzgerald's danelng-that 
Svhoolhonse a tea was given to class No. fleeting rex-calment of foot and limb against 
1 by their 'teacher^ Miss Adams. Among a swirl of lace, 
those who were present were Rev. O. A.
Seager, Dr. Bertha Dymond, Mrs. Hollis,
Mr. and Mrs. Adams. A service of snug 
called “Teddv's Button” was rendered, 
which was miieb appreciated. At the close 
a beautiful buueli ut chrysanthemums, tied 
with the colors of the class, was presented 
to Dr. Bertha Dymond by the hoys, show
ing their appreciation or her kiudness in 
eondueting the musical service. The room 
was beautifully decorated with bunting, 
flags and plants.

»< 17 DtsMM or Facial Disfiguremente,
e WHEHESSSs*

worth living, if you only usa
DR. CAMPBELL'S

Sale Arsenic Complexion Wafers
.... FOULD’S 

ARSENIC COMPLEXION SOAP?

4 W »riSSSi
Me-street west.>

iit ANTED—YOUNG GENERAL SF.R-» T> RIT1SH AMERICAN PATENT IN- 
JL> vestmtent Co. Patents bought and 
sold. Patents procured on Instalment*. 
Address H. F. Lowe, Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto. 1,sv

>V )

■ Prince,» Theatre.
The first production In Toronto of “Lady 

Windermere’s Fan” will he given by the 
Cummings Stock Company, at the Prin
ces» Theatre next week, when this popular 
organization will enter upon their tenth 

“Lady Windermere's

other obligations to fulfil besides providing 
the people with cheap entertainment. Tru* 
It is.Mr. Massey provided In the trust deed 
that th. rates of admission should be re
duced as low as possible, but there ure other 

which the trustees must fulfil. 
»,«. not consistent wlt° 

nrices They must, for instance, forni * 
fund for rebuilding and repalring tbe balk 
pay current expenses, etc. In addition to 
this many of the cot 
ball insist In maintaining 
For these reasons

TIT ANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR 
\\ general housework; small family. 64 
Tranby.________________ ________

V !• -1û0$i"S|* ^^e'gâratgMîiT'
The Wafers arc for men at aclloMUxmtnÆSiâ”»'
B.B.Fonli,144 Yonge St.,Toronto, Can

Sold by all Dnqjglata in Canada, jp

A^f7eKcsGK^™.st^: BUSINBSS CHANCES.

T7I0R SALE—DRUG BUSINESS IN HAM- 
Jc ilton; sali-s $6000: going into manu- 
fucturlng business. Box 7, World Office, 
Hamilton.

wobligations 
aud which ore■■■sm 

■ Wmrk 
• tt •• m

low-week in this city.
Fan” has, for some unknown reason, never 
been p-layed here before, although its suc
cess when originally produced In London 
became the general topic of conversation 
among those who had heard of its bril
liancy of satire, wit and humor. Being 
a satire on London society, it should prove 
unusually attractive in Toronto. The Cum
mings production, it Is promised, will reach 
the top limit In the art of lavish and com
plete stage settings, including new and 
beautiful Interiors which are being spe
cially painted for this production. This is 
to be the first of a number of plhys of the 
highest class which this company have se
cured and which wUl be produced iu the 
best manner possible without regard to ex
pense. The success of this company cer
tainly warrants the launching into the very 
best class of plays and they, have shown 
their ability of presenting them In eve 17 
instance since they have been here. Mise 
Helen Byron will be seen as Lady Winder- 

original ly played by Miss Julia Ar-

AT OUNG MAN, 10 YEARS,WITH GOOD 
X commercial education, would like 

trustworthy position; salary no object. Re
ply Box 4, World Office, Hamilton.

(Denies that use the 
___ lng their own rates.

M,r"'ëwkUug,dltoCplucent'hcl“>tiM

8o‘fWÊ,X*uI-.?Ære 
æ^wb^The ratoi for «"“not 
“Tin ““apTaeaTbut throughout 

the ball generally.

re tocoin Charles Ayre, Lady Lottery 
Charles Oakley, l ast Off ...
George Atkins, Snuper............
Ed. Harrison. (Juecn of Bees 
W. Hare, Bella H......................
F. Newberry, Sllckaway ........
T. Hare, Gipsy Girl ............
G. Newberry, Red Bird..........
U. Parrn, Starlight ..................

Mr. E. Harrison writes tiial
Ms Que™ of Hors against at 
flew In the Thanksgiving Day 
u side, from the same plaee. 
ring Mr. Charles Ayre s Lady -

XT'OR SALE—BICYCLE MANUFACTUR. 
tj lng and repairing business— the oldest 
established In Hamilton: fully equipped; 
satisfactory reason for wishing to sell. Ap. 
hi y Box 9, World Office, Humiltop, 36

ARTICLES FOR SALK.
T^GS^BlIcK^COCKER?"RED COCK- 
If era and fox terriers for sale cheap. 
G anadlan Kenhels, 17T Slmcoe, Toronto.

/I RE AT DANES (DOGS) FOR SALE; 
VX your choice for $10. 910 Quech street

Mayor Colquhoun Says He Will Cer
tainly be in the Race.

'

■■ si

LAND SURVEYORS.
tt”N'WIN. FOSTER.MUBI’Ûr A BSTEN. 
U Surveyors, etc. Established 185& Cor- 

Bay and Blchmond-atreets. TeL 1336.
Ill Chain

Bracelets

Kioudike llleilvaled*

views, and a practical placer mining outfit 
will be shown In full operation.

And Aid. Dixon Intimates That He Pro
poses to be a Contestant—Botp Will, If 
Elected, Work for Economy and Es
pecially to Add to the City’s Indnslrlnl 

the Late

I ner
oi HAVE YOURSELF, SAVE TIME AND 

King east. _________________
BUSINESS COLLEGE.h-l Royal Canadian llleyrle

The annual at ha me of the 
dians will not he held us earl) 
n;i In past yonrs, but lu«* »" 
Friday evicting, Jan. i »' 
the names of the committe 
cliarge of the affair:

J. Burry, chalraan; Georsj* 
eurer; A. E. Walton, \\. 1 . . ' 
well and J. R. Willo 
1- safe to say that It will hi 
ward to by the many friend' 
as their annual ilanw* ,nvc 
of the most eujoyiible kind.

The Koyiil Canadian* w dl h

m HE CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGB- 
Yonge and Ucrrard-streets, Toronto— 

telegraphy, shorthand, typewriting and all 
commercial subjects; day and evening ses
sions; telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, Pnu.

Development — Estate of 
Thomas La wry — Hamilton GeneralT PBBSONAL.

mere, 
thur, in New York. LAST DAY OF THE CHRISTMAS SALE.News.A ‘ •.

- i: » J

rvETECTIVE HUCKLB PAYS SPECIAL 
If attention to adjusting matrimonial 
difficulties; consultation free; strictest con
fidence maintained. Chief office, 81 King- 
meet east.

cl pal:Greater than ever is the 
demand for Ladies' GOLD 
CHAIN BRACELETS.
In addition to the usual 
plain Gold Curb ;Llnks, we 
are showing some 
exceptionally handsome 
ones
are deeply “chased.”
Some of these are further 
improved by touches of 
pale blue enamelling upon 
the links and padlocks. 
Prices range from $9.00 
to $35.00.

MEDICAL-__________
tar” COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS, 
If Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical inhalations, 
90 College-street, Toronto. _________

Mott Successful Mu.lcale Lust Evening- 
Matinee This Afternoon-Many 

gpee.nl Attraction*.
A well-attended and most enjoyable

W9, »©vca

I;‘T Æ
\*V'. >■'. w,-

ritOPERTIES FOR SALE.must-
the RESTAU-TNOR SALE—FIRST-CLASS 

h rant, - on Market In Hamilton. Good 
reason for selling. Address F. Russell, 88 
Duke-strcet, Hamilton, Ont.

p rI z es° o nl f F ri d a y * * evTn tn g, L“‘
grgerandanA™Mam=8e™e
forward to.

TAR. LELIA DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 
XJ 183 College-street. Telephone 2S84.mlttce, after being;■

;i ,1'."id»

k

in which the links VESSELS FOR SALEFather Ryan.,
e<Ttu8Pafternoon at 4 o'chy-k Onothef en-

r'g^^yMlowà
l^VVa'rdc,“Iron'd «S 
^rlVrlV“anid^’fo^MÏpt^k
end Nod O’Sullivan. A valuable jubilee 
gift will be awarded, as on Thanksgiving 
7 » ; tv. Everyone present has a chuuce to 
win.

The

phrenology. Canadian Hull ">•”
chess match bSsii SHSf

Ciwt $3500, price ¥1800. Phis Is a snap. Ap- chjl(jmi half price Saturday afternoon. 147 
ply Box 25, World. _____________ Yonge-slrret, upstairs.

Canadian0 Club of Ouinlllo"
n-piims was played off ye»terf 
William Rvultbee of 
Ju<ld of Hamilton, tbe latti r 
game and the match by 1 P 
total of against

i't<v I

MARRIAGE LICENSES.FINANCIAL. _______

AT ONEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
iML -lowest rates. Mnclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To- 
ion to.

. Tbe Athenaeums will fcok

forXlaKgoidtm.tdul,l k '^pevle-J 
the best features of a big pro 

The name of Areher. once * 
the English tmt through th*

Archer, the champion j l,,ed Arc OCT. ^ to 6Ctrce|j, |PHS(

R TT -aS?SÂÏtA. ISSUER OF MARR1AGI 
XI. Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Even
ings. 589 Jarrls-stveeLIp»

"’Thin evening will be of special Interest to 
all holders of tickets and eoitpons; ill are 
urgently Invited to attend. Everything 
must be sold, and the ladles wish It to be 

that the wares are offered at tne 
very lowest prices.

Mr. Howland visited the sale on Ihurs- 
dav evening, speaking encouragingly of the 
work and its object. Mr. Bertram has not 
yet favored the sale with hts presence.

The excellent refreohment room will be 
open until to-night.

Last evening at the close of the musicale 
Mr. Hugh Ryan entertained the talent and 
all those assisting in the work at supper.

w■j A LL WANTING MARRIAGE LICEN- 
/V ses should go to Mrs. S. .T. Reeves» 
610 Queen west; open evenings; no wit
nesses required.

MIDWIFERY. _ ^
mTSsrioY dTnURSErnTADEL AI DE- 
IVI street west; comfortable home for 
ladles before and during accouchement; 
best physician: infants adopted; terms 
moderate; confidential._______

Ryrie Bros. “.“'chkrios; may one more 
household word among racing Archer married the dWhtor 
Dawson, who. as a trainer, 
above his compeers as did n 
above his rivals of the saddle 
one ouiid. a daughter. But Cl 
has a son, who, tnongh only 
bids fair to sustain the jockey 
tutlou as riders, for on h s n 
publie n short time ago lie I 
In a field of eleven, and on th 
noon succeeded in getting sec 
of eight, eneh time on 2-yetUNa 
Mr. Wolf Joel, now uis lath 
employer.

Thr La wry fcatale.
The late lliomas La wry left, besides the 

husinewt, real estate 
The will, which left

STORAGE.

phone *680. _________ .
O TORAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 

city. Lester Storage Co., 869 Spa- 
dlna-nvenue.

known
Multitudinous and fdde-splitting arehi Important packing 

valued at 1>50,0Utl. ,
the deceased’s interest in the business to 
Harrv Lawn', the oldest son, was not s-ign- 
ed, iind this neglect will necessitate the 
avpolnfmeiit of an admlnlstratnv aud post
pone the division of the property until the 
two youngest children become of age.

1 miner %>byle Married.
Trainer K. Whyte of the Hendile Stable 

was married yesterday to Miss Mary John- 
i>ton at the residence ol' Campbell Leckie, 
105 Smith-avenue. Auiong the numerous 
presents were several handsome ones from 
Mr. W. Hendric.

Stamp Collectors Organize.
A local branch of the Dominion Philatelic 

Associatiou has been formed here, under 
Ihe name of the Hamilton Stamp Llub. lhe 
officers arc: President. I1. M. Robinson, 
gi-cretarv-treasurer, U. S. Mason; Ubnirian, 
( . ('. Âppiegath: auction manager. K. a. 
Marus; superintendent of information, >\.

Con. Yonge and ÆSélaide Sts. 
TORONTOm J% ART.

----------- t;—
R. J. W. L. FORSTER, ARTIST—STU- 

No. 24 King-street west,dlo rooms, 
Manning Arcade.

*

The HARRY WEBB CO.
Ian

VETERINARY.LEGAL CARDS.

T I’AUKES & CO., BARRISTERS, Mc- 
0 . Klnuon Buildings,corner Jordan and 
Mfilnda-streeU. Money to loan. ______

At the Grand Union arc: Rev. D. C. Mc
Dowell, Bowmanvllle; L. T. Barclay and 
son, Whitby; V. A. Stevens. Indianapolis: 
W. J. Stlrton, London; W. H- Buckley and 
wife, Niagara Falls; A. L. Mooney. Mont
real; A. E. Kllppert. Watervllle: 1'red E. 
Jones. Peterboro; J. Caldwell, Winnipeg; 1L- 
Creelman and wife, Georgetown.

LIMITED. TA NTAllIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
1 I Limited. Tempcrancc-strect, Toronto. 
iXnada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins in October.
T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUtt- 
X) . geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist I» 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

; -

rp UCKER & SPOTTON, BABRISTBRS. 
Solicitors, etc.. Owen Sound and Wl- I The

They are pei 
They cannot 
There arc im 

in its most essent 
recommends thci 
Whitcly. Send fc 
you nothing, and 
The Whitcly, N 
gymnasium appa 
little book, free f 
sketches.

srton.
BARRISTERS. 

10 King-street west. 
Kilmer. W.H. irrlng.

T7-1LMER & IRVING. 
JX Solicitors, etc., 
Toronto. George H.

J : Are by appointment Purveyors to 
His Excellency the Governor-Gen
eral.

Mother’s Advice A HOTELS.
TTraS'S HOTEL, THORNHILL. WBj 
Ll arc prepared to furnish dancing P - 
tics or smoking concertai 
©upper rooms: music, etc., on ><ry rrawmi 
able terms. Get your date early. Meh* 
polltan Street Railway to dooi. Uany, 
Houghton, Proprietor,___________
rp HE GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 

I and Slmcoe-strcets; terms $2 Pcr 
Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor. ,

-OQSEDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR A' 
XL 'day house In Toronto; spcclal ratra 
to whiter boarders; stable “•; t̂mnJ^0*lt.10* 
for 100 bornes. John 8. hlllott, i r°l _
X> ICHAUDSON HOU8E-UOBIIER 0», 
XV King street and Spadina-avcnue, fan l
lies breaking up house for Ihe should see this hotel before making AM*, 
arrangements for quarters.

mm} fi
« ji1*
Pli

mi

tirant. 1 UBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
I 1 Heitors. Patent Attorneys, etc.. 9 

Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east. 
Toronto-street, Toronto ; money ts 

Arthur F. I-obb. James Baird.

Non-.lury SttHne*.
The Non-Jury Sittings of tho High Court 

OIXU1 here on Monday before Justice Mac- 
Mshon. Tbe cases are: Hoefner v. * hostn 
Friends: Balfour v. Balfour; ty^|'ang^4rMOy."

Daughter Followed It and Re
gained Her Health

Suffered Agony With Paine In the 
Stomach — Hood’s Cured.

The testimonials in favor of Hood’s Sar
saparilla are as worthy of confidence as 
though they came from your most trusted 
neighbor. They are written by honest 
people who are grateful for the 
compUshed by this wonderful medicine. 
Bead this statement:

“I was afflicted with severe pains in my 
stomach from which I suffered much 
agony at time*. I was afraid to go any 
distance from home for fear of having an 
attack. I was treated for neuralgia of the 
heart without avail. At last my mother 
wrote and urged me to try Hood’s Sarsa
parilla. I have her letter before me at the 
present time end it reads as follows: * My 
dear child, it grieves me to learn that you 
suffer so with your stomach. Do get a 
bottle of Hood’s Sarsaparilla and let me 
know the result, for I am confident 

It Saved My Life.’
I am glad to state that I abided by my 
mother’s advice and I am now healthy and 
strong.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla in the house. It is a 
great help to mothers while nursing. I 
have given it to my baby with satisfactory 
results. I cannot state all I would like of 
the many benefits I have known Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla to give to other sufferers. I 
gladly recommend it.” Mbs. John La 
Page, 240 Church St., Toronto, Ont.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is sold by druggists. $1 ; six for $6. Prepared

corner
loan.The Best People

EAT
The Best Bread

ton; Tiwlllug V. llenucssy; 
Gallagher. BUSINESS CARDS.

A tireat At tract Ion.
Since Marcella Sembrlch’s appearance in 

New York three weeks ago, where she 
was greeted by a memorable ovation, stand
ing room even being at a premium, she 
has been singing In several American cities. 
Wherever she appears she Is greeted with 
tbe acelamutions of crowded houses, and 
each concert adds another triumph to the 
long list already achieved. Toronto is fav
ored by her visit here on Dec. 2. The 

Personals. plan will be open for subscribers only at
Miss Ilrddv, New York, is a guest at the Massey Hall on Saturday and to the gen-

Elllott House. oral public on Monday aud following days.
1\ t. Andrews, Spokane, Is registered at . , „ „

the Elliott House. A Night With ttndyord Kipling.
W. McKaizct, North Bay, Is a guest at Those who heard Prof. H. Morse Ste- 

tbe Ellfott House. phens’ brilliant lecture on Robespierre last
Mr. IIaummerba.-u.io, M.E., New York, Is February will be glad to learn that this 

registered at the Elliott House. distinguished writer and lecturer will be
* .. -. . Xf n - , with us again on the 4th of December.
Ihe Hon. Euxxard Blake, M.P. Qn this occasion, he comes under the au^-

<t°u!i^h°nw inKtan?ehttumed l° tbe CÏl7 * pices of the University College Women’s 
btiathroy last nigut. Residence Association, and be has chosen

At the Daly House arc: J. H. Tulon and for jjjs subject one^.which w’ill be sure to
wife, Ottawa ; 1. 1. Fleming, Miss Plem- a verv large audience
lag, Miss Fitzpatrick, Braeebridge; J. b. .. . Moi-se Stephens Is well qualified(:/™lcuX's Barr:,eL"jCHrrDowulo'.’hb,car by fam„y° teadît^Z, ,9per^ona.q'k«owl- 
Z- Btoëf LindiayTteJêl B. Fick Itort Row- edge to deal with the suh.to.-t he has ehos^ 
an; James Laug, Winnipeg; W. Hezzel- «>. ‘ Rudyard Kipling. He belongs to a
wood ushawa family always more or less connected with

India, since an ancestor traded there three 
centuries ago. Himself an enthusiast for 
“Greater Britain,” Prof. Morse Stephens 
believes In Rudyard Kipling as the Poet of 
the British Imperialism.

TJTIFTY CEXTS-BUÏS FIVE HUNDRED
r
dodgers.

CiriC COMMITTEES.

Street Railway Rec.-U t. Show a Vailing Off 
-The Radial K eht «» w*ï-

Hamilton, Nov, 26.—(Speclal.)-jThe Fin
ance Committee this evening considered the
question of the falling off iu the receipts

ly printed cards,, billheads or 
F. H. Barnard, lOo Victoria-street

ucatl day.

S
IKI; ; -!j

m i

240
(J TAMP8 BOUGHT AND SOLD—30c

____  . . O hundred paid foy used Jubilee: any
447 Yonge street quantity bought. Wllljam R. Adams. 7

or third floor 9% Adelaidc-strcet
east.

Tel. 3=07
! cures so-

The Harol^IiriLL BUY ANY CLOTHING YOU 
W are done with. Prompt attention to 

letters or cards. Write C. Ainsworth, 363 
Gerrard east, Canadian.

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLDat Moderate“Scientific Dentistry 
Prices."

35Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

. Broadway and lHh »«* 
M;w YORK.

Opposite Grace Church. . 
EUROPEAN PLAN.

ar'J'tcV&tor ^duTe^hoto,6. .7ihe' mï

‘^‘grea^popnlarit^lt’ha, aequlr^
readily be traced to its unique 
home-like atmosphere, the peculiar 
lenee of Its cuialne, and Its very, ®0<J^g

WILLIAM TAYLOR A SOhL___

ST. DENIS :AKVILLE DAIRY—473 YONGE-ST., 
V_/ guanintee<l pure farmers' milk sup
plied: retail only. Fred. Bole, Proprietor..For \

IBS
1.1

Mil's Titilizor n171 IN AG IN—TAILOR—456 YONGE ST.— 
r1 Gentlemen s own material made up. 

Our specialty, dyeing, cleaning, repairing, 
pressing. Parcels called for anywhere.

Also Nervous Debility, 
_____ _ _ Dimness of Sight, Stunted
vtilopment, Loss of Power, Fains in Vne 
ck, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 

Leases, Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. * Call orB
address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,

J. B* HAZBBTOX, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 306 Yooge-street, 

Toronto, Ont,

Zj) $7.50S> Dem
k- ■

17,f,| 1 ’IN

|.î'4tk

E'tN

BICYCLE REPAIRING.
......ÏCYCLÊS TAKEN DOWN. BEARING'S

properly cleaned and adjusted by 
competent workmen: stored for winter; 
money advanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yonge.

B £ V ARI.TON HOTEL, 153 .*°NGBJ«£ 
I.V Special attention given to dining Mia 
M. A. Harper, proprietor.

ns a better set olYon will receive from
treth than twice the money will buy e.so- 
where. and It will be a complete set. We 
bnv material cheaper than others ne 
anse we buy more of IL We are con

stantly employed, and so there Is no 
waste of time to he made an In the price 
of work, that's why we are able to fur
nish a full ret of the Best Teeth, each as 
wo warrant for five years. Teeth that 
fit nerfcctly. look natural, and are free son. from announce or any Imperfection ; for 
so moderate a charge as $7.*>0. 1 urthci

Furniture by Auction.
Attention is called to the auction sale of 

household furniture that takes place at the 
residence of Dr. J. Hunter, No. 116 Dover- 
court-roud, on Tuesday, Nov. 30. The sale 
will be conducted by Mr. Donald Hender-

»J-S

OVERCOATS 1DYED 
SUITS 
ULSTERS 
JACKETS, ETC.J DYED

■I never think of being without

TtNOTICE iMMiDYED
DYED

y Bice’s Bnrlesqner*.m For next week the Bijou Theatre man
agement will doubtless repeat the tremen
dous success of the presemt week, as the 
company to appear will prove an even 
stiouger drawing card'than that which has 
played to such successful business this 
week. The Irene Itice Burlesque and Spe
cialty Company will be cm deck with a 
show that has all the new things In It. 
and none of the old. Irene Rice, the twlst- 

Tumors and all blood dis- [n$r twirling, acrobatic specialty dancer,
orders conquered; scienti- wjjj hP11<t the bill and be supported by the

■ tic vegetable treatment followlng stars: Rich and Tressidee, iu
at home. No knife or plaster, h ull par P|,wrant Illustrated songs ; Walter W. El- 
tlcukirs by mail or at office; much valuable jjSe phevoineual throot whistler nnd bird
matter In lf<) page book, *\\ jm|tatov; Richards and Parker, iu their
Co.^ 077’ Shot bou ruo's^cet,nTo ton to.M ed new act “The Rainmaker;" Bowen ana

On December 1st the price of “East Kent” Ale and Porter 
will be advanced to $1.00 per dozen quarts.

On that date we commence sending out our 
Brew” of Xmas Ale and Porter, an'd wc have no hes r .t 
recommending it as being the finest brew of “East Ken' atW g 
Porter we have ever offered to the Toronto public.
na g! M F™ A Q C Dealer In WINES, LIQU'I ■ Hi C E U KUb, 01)1) Yonge-St. V'

P.s,-Goods delivered to all parts of the city.

II Tisdale’s Toronto Iron Stable Fitting*.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company. Limited, 6 Adelaide- 
stroet east, Toronto.

“Sr>c< tt manly accomplishmiVe EXTRACT AND FILL TEETH 
POSITIVELY WITHOUT PAIN.
Wc tell you exactly what it will cost to 

do you work by a free examination.

NEW YORK PaftfiU DENTISTS

III "■
You will save money by haying your 

faded goods dyed. They have the appear
ance of new and are well pressed by men 
Dressers.

mmyti
mm •*

hi
THE JJr13Ù

STOCKWELt, HENDERSON & CO.GANGER ne(C. F. KNIGHT)
Southeast cor. Yonge and Queen-streets, 

over Imperial Bank, opposite Simpson s 
Entrance, No. 1 Queen-street east, Toron
to. Home, 8 to 8. l’houe 1V7J, Lady at-

only bye. I. Hood & Co.. Lowell. Ms,*.______  I grra the ^^tet^teO^dsto^thl,

Hood’s Pills ^ aTCMdfof,,^ge"s&spgd I
——- * lone way on goods front a distance, lvo j ■
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